SAINT THOMAS CHURCH FIFTH AVENUE
in the
CITY OF NEW YORK
The Reverend Canon Carl F. Turner, Rector
Daniel Hyde, Organist and Director of Music
The Reverend Charles F. Wallace, Headmaster

Welcome to Saint Thomas, a parish of the Episcopal Diocese of New York.
Our mission is to worship, love and serve Our Lord Jesus Christ
through the Anglican tradition and our unique choral heritage.
Please switch off all cellular telephones. Unauthorized recordings and the
taking of photographs during worship at Saint Thomas Church are prohibited.
To contact us, email welcome@SaintThomasChurch.org

THE FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER THE EPIPHANY

FEBRUARY 10, 2019

FESTAL EUCHARIST ― 11 a.m.
Setting

Mass in G

Prelude

Pastorale, from Sonata in D minor,
Op. 42, no. 1

Alexandre Guilmant
(1837-1911)

Hymn 362
The Opening Acclamation and the Collect for Purity
Gloria in excelsis
The Collect of the Day
The Lesson
Isaiah 6:1-8
Psalm 138
(Sung by the Choir. Please remain seated.)

NICAEA

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
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Franz Schubert
(1797-1828)

Anglican Chant (Ley)

give thanks unto thee, O Lord, with my whole heart;* even before the gods
will I sing praise unto thee.
I will worship toward thy holy temple, and praise thy Name, because of thy loving
kindness and truth;* for thou hast magnified thy Name, and thy word,
above all things.
When I called upon thee, thou heardest me;* and enduedst my soul with
much strength.
All the kings of the earth shall praise thee, O Lord;* for they have heard the words of
thy mouth.
Yea, they shall sing of the ways of the Lord,* that great is the glory of the Lord.
For though the Lord be high, yet hath he respect unto the lowly;* as for the proud, he
beholdeth them afar off.
Though I walk in the midst of trouble, yet shalt thou refresh me;* thou shalt stretch
forth thy hand upon the furiousness of mine enemies, and thy right hand shall
save me.
The Lord shall make good his loving-kindness toward me;* yea, thy mercy, O Lord,
endureth for ever; despise not then the works of thine own hands.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,* and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,* world without end. Amen.
WILL

The Epistle
Hymn 686

1 Corinthians 15:1-11

NETTLETON

Gospel Alleluia
Please stand. This acclamation heralds the Gospel reading.

Choir
People
Choir

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!
God was manifest in the flesh, justified in the Spirit, seen of angels,
preached unto the Gentiles, believed on in the world, received up into glory.
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!

People

The Holy Gospel
Sermon
The Nicene Creed
The Prayers of the People
After each petition the people say:
Lord, have mercy.
The Confession and Absolution
The Peace
The Greetings
At the Offertory, Motet

A

Saint Luke 5:1-11
Father Moretz
(Please kneel.)

(Please be seated.)

maris stella, Dei Mater alma
Atque semper vergo,
felix coeli porta,
Sumens illud Ave Gabrielis ore.
Funda nos in pace,
mutans Hevae nomen;
Solve vincla reis, profer lumen caecis,
Mala nostra pelle, bona cuncta posce.
Monstra te esse matrem;
sumat per te preces
Qui pro nobis natus tulit esse tuus.
Virgo singularis, inter omnes mitis,
Nos culpis solutos mites fac et castos;
Vitam praesta puram, iter para tutum,
Ut videntes Jesum semper collaetemur.
Sit laus Deo Patri,
summo Christo decus,
Spiritui Sancto, tribus honor unus.
Amen.
VE

Edward Elgar
(1857-1934)

Hail star of the sea, benign mother of God
And ever virgin,
propitious gate of heaven,
Receiving that Ave from the mouth of Gabriel.
Establish us in peace, transforming the name of Eva;
Release the chains of the condemned,
proffer light to the blind,
Expel our evils, entreat for all good.
Show you are mother; let him accept
through you our prayers
Who, born for our sake, consented to be your child.
Virgin unique, above all things benign,
Make us, saved from our sins, mild and spotless;
Grant us a pure life, prepare a safe voyage,
So that, seeing Jesus, we may ejoice together always.
Glory be to God the Father,
honour to Christ the highest
And to the Holy Ghost, one honour to all three.
Amen.

Anonymous, Ninth century
The Great Thanksgiving
Sanctus and Benedictus
The Eucharistic Prayer
The Lord’s Prayer
The Breaking of the Bread
Invitation to Communion
All baptized Christians are invited to receive Holy Communion.
The Sacrament is distributed at the High Altar and, for convenience and accessibility,
also at the Chantry Chapel Altar. Gluten-free hosts are available; please ask the priest at the altar rail.

At the Communion, Agnus Dei
and Motet

A

Colin Mawby
(b. 1936)

verum Corpus,
natum de Maria Virgine;
Vere passum, immolatum
In cruce pro homine;
Cujus latus perforatum
Unda fluxit sanguine
Esto nobis praegustatum,
In mortis examine.
O Jesu dulcis. O Jesu pie.
O Jesu, Fili Mariae. Amen.

Hail, true body,
born of the Virgin Mary.
On the cross,
offered for mankind,
your precious side was pierced
from which flowed water and blood.
May this precious food be given to us,
now and in the hour of our death.
O holy and most merciful Jesus,
have mercy upon us. Amen.

VE

Fourteenth century hymn
The Postcommunion Prayer
The Blessing and Dismissal
Hymn 381
Voluntary

Final, from Sonata in D minor,
Op. 42, no. 1

TON-Y-BOTEL
Alexandre Guilmant

Healing and intercessory prayer will be offered by clergy and trained lay volunteers in
the Chantry Chapel at the conclusion of today’s service for anyone who desires it.
FESTAL EVENSONG ― 4 p.m.
Prelude

Reverie

Wayne Oquin
(b. 1977)

Hymn 692
Versicles and Responses

THE THIRD TUNE
Philip Radcliffe
(1905-1986)
Psalm 53, The Book of Common Prayer, Page 405
Anglican Chant (Stanford)
Lessons
Genesis 24:50-67 and Saint John 7:37-46
Hymn 650
JESU DULCIS MEMORIA
Magnificat and Nunc dimittis in A
Herbert Sumsion
(1899-1995)
The Greetings
(Please be seated.)
Hymn 443
SALEM HARBOR
Sermon
The Reverend Dr. K. Christine Pae
Associate Professor of Religion and Ethics
Denison University, Granville, Ohio
At the Offering, Anthem

T

Lennox Berkeley
(1903-1989)

Lord is my Shepherd: I shall not want.
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures:
he leadeth me beside the still waters.
He restoreth my soul, he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness
for his name’s sake.
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me.
HE

Psalm 23:1-4
Psalm 150
Voluntary

(Sung by the Choir.)
Toccata, from ‘Plymouth Suite’

Anglican Chant (Talbot)
Percy Whitlock
(1903-1946)

MUSIC NOTES
Schubert composed his Mass in G in the space of six days in March 1815 at the age of 18. The
Sanctus begins in a manner reminiscent of Haydn, with an assertive rhythmic accompaniment,
and the ensuing fugue on “Osanna in excelsis” demonstrates the composer’s assured grasp of
counterpoint. Soprano and bass soloists take turns in the Agnus Dei, beginning solemnly in E
minor but moving back to G major for the final “dona nobis pacem”- as truly peaceful a
phrase as Schubert ever penned.
5:15 P.M. ORGAN RECITAL
Kevin Kwan
Assistant Organist 2008-2012
The flowers today are offered to the glory of God and in memory of the following:
George Arents, Margaret Crane Hurlbut and Sir George A. Shearing, KBE
DAILY OFFICE AND MASS
Monday through Friday Services: 8 a.m., 12:10 and 5:30 p.m.
(The Tuesday 12:10 p.m. Healing Eucharist includes the laying on of hands and anointing of the sick)
Saturday Eucharist: 12:10 p.m.
Choral Evensong on Tuesday, February 12, at 5:30 p.m.
Choral Evensong on Wednesday, February 13, at 5:30 p.m.
Choral Evensong on Thursday, February 14, at 5:30 p.m.
Prayers at the Shrine of our Lady of Fifth Avenue
Monday through Saturday at 12 p.m.
Intercessions may be sent via the website by using the Prayer Request Tab
or by leaving a written request in the box near the Shrine itself.
Confessions in the Resurrection Chapel, Saturdays from 11 to 11:45 a.m.
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17 – THE SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER THE EPIPHANY (SEPTUAGESIMA)
8 A.M. SAID EUCHARIST
9 A.M. SUNG EUCHARIST
Sermon by The Rector
11 A.M. CHORAL MATTINS AND FESTAL EUCHARIST
Sermon by The Rector
4 P.M. FESTAL EVENSONG
Sermon by Father Moretz
PARISH NOTICES
If you are a visitor this morning, we welcome you to Saint Thomas Church and hope that
you are with us again soon. We encourage you to complete a Welcome Card which you can
find in the narthex at the front of the church.
There is a guided tour of the church following the voluntary at the end of this service. To
join the tour, please meet the tour guide by the gallery stairs in the narthex.
Nursery: We welcome our youngest members and guests to Saint Thomas Church. Nursery
care is available for infants and young children of parents attending the 9 and 11 a.m. liturgies.
If your child would like to attend the nursery, please ask one of our ushers or staff who will
kindly direct you. Once at the nursery, parents will be asked to sign their children in and will
receive a silent pager for use during the service.

Sunday School: Children who are in pre-school through 6th grade are invited to attend
Sunday School classes at Saint Thomas Church. Class meets Sundays at 11 a.m., and the
children are brought down to church during the service prior to Holy Communion. For more
information about registering your child or for questions about the program, please email
Mother Alison Turner at SundaySchool@SaintThomasChurch.org.
A quiet area is available in the Chantry Chapel for Children and Families who wish to
worship together. Accompanied young children are welcome to use this space during the 9
and 11 a.m. liturgies, where they are invited to enjoy a range of Bible stories and soft toys.
You are invited to Coffee Hour, which takes place in Andrew Hall following this service. To
get there, take the Great Staircase to your left at the front of the nave. Please introduce yourself
to members of the Welcome Committee, who will be distributing name tags, or to members
of the clergy. Also, if you would like to hear from us, please sign the Parish Guest Book.
The Candlemas Campaign for the 2019 Annual Appeal continues. Last Sunday, we
celebrated the ancient feast day of Candlemas with a beautiful Candlemas Procession and
Solemn Eucharist. During the Candlemas Campaign in the month of February, we remind all
who worship at Saint Thomas to declare their support to the church and the school by making
a pledge to the 2019 Annual Appeal. The Annual Appeal provides necessary support to our
operating budget that enables Saint Thomas to fulfill its mission. We often take our beautiful
church services and educational programs for granted, but they receive important support
from the Annual Appeal. Please do your part by making a pledge to the 2019 Annual Appeal.
You can pledge online at www.SaintThomasChurch.org or pick up an Annual Appeal
brochure in the narthex or at reception. If you have any questions, please contact Ann Hall
Kaplan at AKaplan@SaintThomasChurch.org or 212.757.7013, x414.
Strategic Planning: Today, Wellspring Consulting is hosting a second round of parish
gatherings. As their engagement has progressed, they have uncovered some emerging themes
that the Strategic Planning Working Group agrees can lead to a fruitful and pragmatic longterm plan for our church and choir school. Following today’s services, please come to hear a
brief presentation by Wellspring followed by discussion to get your feedback. After the 11
a.m. service (at 12:30 p.m.), go to Andrew Hall; after the 4 p.m. Evensong (at 5:15 p.m.), go
to the fifth floor of the parish house. Refreshments provided at both sessions. An additional
gathering will be held after Evensong on Wednesday, February 13, in the living room.
In the fourth of six Grand Organ recitals, on Saturday, February 16, at 3 p.m., Katelyn
Emerson plays the Miller-Scott Organ. Praised as “one of the world’s most promising
organists,” she plays a program of Bach, Whitlock, Dupré, Franck and Howells. No tickets
required; donation requested.
Join us on February 16, at 4:30 p.m. in the living room of the parish house for the EAST
(Episcopal Asian Supper Table) Speaker Event. “Untouchable” with Dr. Roja Singh,
President of the Dalit Solidarity Forum. Dr. Singh will share the inspiring story of the Dalit
“untouchable women” in India who are breaking caste and gender boundaries and making a
difference in their communities. This event is co-sponsored by EAST and The Global Mission
Commission, both ministries of the Diocese of New York.
The 18-30s Ministry will hold a Lenten Bible study and Feast Day brunch on Sunday, March
10, on the fifth floor of the parish house following Coffee Hour. Please RSVP
to YoungAdults@SaintThomasChurch.org if you are interested in attending.
The Saint Thomas Choir of Men and Boys will be away on their Domestic Tour from
March 16 through March 22. They will perform concerts at the Church of the Incarnation in
Dallas, Texas; First Presbyterian Church in Tyler, Texas; St. Mark’s Cathedral in Shreveport,
Louisiana; and Christ Episcopal Church in Little Rock, Arkansas. For further information, see
under ‘Choirs’ at www.concertorganists.com.

The Bookstore and Gift Shop is open following both the 11 a.m. and 4 p.m. services. New
in stock: Justice: The Biblical Challenge by Walter J. Houston. Also in stock: O Sing unto the Lord:
A History of English Church Music by Andrew Gant and The Murder of William of Norwich: The
Origins of the Blood Libel in Medieval Europe by E. M. Rose. Major credit cards are accepted.
ADULT CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
For our Theology Class today at 10 a.m., we welcome a special guest, the Reverend Dr. K.
Christine Pae, Associate Professor of Religion and Ethics at Denison University, to give a
presentation on Justice in the Scriptures from the perspective of her expertise in Christian
ethics. This class will meet on the fifth floor of the parish house. Refreshments provided.
Newcomers to Saint Thomas Church and those wishing to refresh their faith are invited to
the “PILGRIMS’ COURSE,” a comprehensive introduction to the Christian faith as received
and understood by the Episcopal Church. The next session entitled, “The Holy Bible: ‘The
Word of the Lord’” is Tuesday, February 12, from 6:30 to 8:15 p.m. The evening will begin
with a simple meal; contributions of $15 are appreciated to defer the costs. Please email Father
Moretz at MMoretz@SaintThomasChurch.org to RSVP.
On Wednesday, February 13 at 6:30 p.m. in Andrew Hall, Professor Jeremy Waldron will
begin a series on “Biblical Justice”, focusing mainly on the concepts of judgment, justice,
and social justice in the writings of the prophets. The first session will focus on the prophet
Amos and the place of justice in his nine chapters. Amos is a short book (7 or 8 pages) and it
will be helpful if participants can read it through in advance. Two other classes will follow on
the next two Wednesdays: February 20 and 27. Everyone is welcome.
Bible study continues on Friday, February 15, at 12:45 p.m. on the second floor of the parish
house. Everyone is welcome.
For details about Youth Confirmation, go to the Communion and Confirmation Classes link
under the “Families” tab on the Saint Thomas website (www.saintthomaschurch.org).
For regular email updates on the life of the parish and notices from the Rector, contact Father
Moretz at MMoretz@SaintThomasChurch.org, or text STC5THAVE to 22828. For regular
email updates on Adult Education, please text THEOLOGY to 22828.
†
ASSISTING CLERGY
The Reverend Matthew Moretz, Associate Rector
The Reverend Adam Spencer, Associate for Pastoral Care
The Reverend Ryan Bennett, Assistant Priest
STAFF
Daniel Hyde, Organist and Director of Music
Benjamin Sheen, Associate Organist
Aaron W. Koch, Head Verger
Benjamin E. Williams, Verger
Andrew Berko, Director of Administration and Finance
Ann H. Kaplan, Director of Development
The Reverend Alison J. Turner, Director of Children and Family Ministry
Amy Cheresnowski, Executive Assistant to the Rector
PARISH OFFICES
One West Fifty-third Street
New York, New York 10019
Telephone 212.757.7013
www.SaintThomasChurch.org
administration@SaintThomasChurch.org

SAINT THOMAS CHOIR SCHOOL
The Rev’d Charles F. Wallace, Headmaster
202 West 58th Street
New York, New York 10019
Telephone 212.247.3311
www.ChoirSchool.org
admissions@choirschool.org

